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tien, and she wôflM 
portunlty by going^l 
brethren, the discIpnH 
news." Go—She wasl^H
forth as a witness, To^B 
—Bishop Hall remarks 
at first servants, then dlscQpH 
friends, end after the resurrection, 
brethren. I ascend—He had his re
surrection body, but was still on 
earth. He would soon ascend to 
glory, to my God, and your God—“A 
tender intimation that even on hSgh 
he is their divine brother." 18. Told 
the disciples—She instantly obeyed 
her Lord's command. The gladness 
of her own heart prompted her to 
make the good news known to the 
others.

Questions.—For what reasons is the 
doctrine of the resurrection an im
portant one? Who went early to the 
tomb of our Lord? How long had the 
body of Jesus lain In the tomb? What 
did Mary say to Peter and John as 
she met them? When Mary looked 
into the sepulchre, what did she see? 
Describe the appearing of Christ to 
her. Upon what errand did Christ 
send Mary? How did the disciples re
ceive her message?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—A Glorious Revelation.
I. Of Christ's resurrection.
II. Of Christian brotherhood.
L of Christ’s resurrection. For three 

years Jesus had declared among his 
followers that his Messtahship would 
be proved conclusively in his resurrec
tion from the dead, aud yet his dis
ciples and his closely associated apos
tles had never taken in his meaning. 
When they were forced to give up 
their hopes of an earthly kingdom and 
see him submit to crucifixion, they 
forgot for the time all his assurances 
that he would rise again. They con 
tliiued to conclude tilings according to 
their own reasoning. Mary's discovery 
of the empty tomb was the first indi
cation of the fact of his resurrection. 
The two apostles, John and Peter, left 
the tomb convinced that Jesus had 
risen, but were unable to fathom the 
mystery of the resurrection.

£01*6 BEEF CATTLE GRAIN ON PASTURE
LESS» ffHugif°re Grain Can be Profitably Fed to Cattle On Pasture This Summer They Would 

Have to Sell for $15 to $20 Per Cwt.—6 to 8 Lbs. of Grain is Required to 
Produce 1 lb. of Fattening Increase.

a, then
Lesson XII. June 17, 1917. 
The Risen Lord.—John 20: 1-18.

TORONTO MARKETS.Commentary.—!. Mary at the Sepul 
dire (va. 1, 2). 1. The first day of the 
week it was very early on Sundffy 
morning. Thç body of Jesus was 
P**ced in the tomb before sunset on 
ÏViday and lay there until Sunday 
morning. A part of Friday, the whole 
of Saturday and a part of Sunday were 
together, accordlug to Jewish usage, 
called three days. The early Chris
tians desired to celebrate the day on 
which our Lord arose from the dead, 
hence Sunday was observed as the 
Sabbath, rather than'"ther day during 
which his body lay In the tomb. Mary 
Magdalene—She was most earnestly 
devoted to the ‘Master, and it appears 
that her zéal led her to reach the 
tomb In advance of the other women. 
Their mlsson was to embalm the body 
of Jesus. Yet dark—Before daylight. 
The sepulchre—It was the new tomb 
of Joseph of Arluiathaca, who had re
quested the Roman officer to permit 
him to provide for the burial of the 
body of our Lord The tomb was in 
a garden near Golgotha, or Cavalry, 
the place of crucifixion. It was prob
ably close to the hill resembling a 
skull, which is situated a short dis
tance? north of the north wall of Jeru
salem. The sepulchre was a chamber 
made in the solid rock. The stone 
taken away—The women had inquired, 
as they were on the way to the sepul
chre. who should roll away the stone 
(Mark 16: 3). The opening Into the 
tomb was like a door in a wall of rock, 
and was covered by a large stone, like 
a mill stone. J. Runneth—In her dis
appointment la not tindtng the body 
of Jesus she hastened to inform the 
disciples of its unexplained disappear
ance. The other disciple, whom Jesus 
loved—-From this and other passages 
it Is clear that it was John himself.

It. Peter and John at the sepulchre 
(vs. 3-10). 3. (tame to the sepulchre— 
The two disciple* hastened to the tomb 
with the hope of finding some clue 
that would lead to the recovery of the 
body. 4. Did outrun Peter—This verse 
shows the anxiety of the disciples in 
this matter. 5. Yet went he not in- 
John was able to see the interior of 
the tomb without entering, and he saw 
the grave clothes, but not the bodv of 
Jeeus. Reverence of his Lord may have
««Pt him from entering. 6. Peter...........
went Into the sepulchre—Peter was 
too impetuous to stop outside. This
from kHVint vitil hls disposition 
from the time he first became 
Ctple Of Jesus. 7. The napkin 
‘ ;;;ae„e. ft [‘seir-The linen Clothes
ImrtaM IC? the M,|y ivas dressed for 

trial lay in one place and the napkin 
that .vas about hls head in another. 
™",e wf ?» indication of violence or 
oast.. 8. lie saw. and believed—As 
reverence at first kept John at a re 
epectful distance from where the bodv 
O! Jesua had lain, so faith, upon a 
more complete understanding of con 
dltlons Within the tomb, led him to 
,"f r a.nd to Irolleve that the bodv of 
iomh i‘a, ,,n0t Wl talien from the
dead 9UVheav i, 1,3,1 rlsen fr""> 'he 
- We T r k"?w not the scripture .We can but admire the faith of John 
In the resurrection of Christ, in the 
absence of an understanding of e 
scripture which foretold that res, r 
reel ion. Our Lord had told them
on n,eU,M ‘Tf,f ‘r ,|,!ath a,,d rise again
failed I a>’ ‘"t t,le disciples had 
tailed to comprehend 
John s faith

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Up until the last year or two prices 

have been distinctly discouraging to 
producers of beef cattle, with the re
sult that large numbers of them have 
gone out of the business. Since the 
W'ar. however, prices for meat, as 
well as for all kinds of food products, 
have shot upwards, with the result 
that the average price for cattle on 
the Toronto market during the last 
winter are higher than ever they’ve 
been before. Cattle prices have been 
™™S steadily since the year 1913. In 
1913, during the week corresponding 
to May 6-12, the top price for choice 
steers on the Toronto market was
In™’Min914 Î8-45’ ln 1915 08 60. in
1916 89.40, and at the present time 
choice heavy steers are selling for 
about 112.65. Receipts of catUe dur- 
mg 1916 were particularly heavy, due 
chiefly to the high price of feed In 
1916 and during Uie first four months 
of the present year, receipts of young 
calves have exceeded those for the 
jear 1915 as well as for the year 1914 
so that everything points to 
city of cattle

Dairy Producer—
! Burt«;r. choice uairy

Do., fancy, lb...............
Dressed Poultry-

Turkeys. lb............................
Fowl, lb.
Spring chickens..............

Fruits—
Apples. 6-qt. bkt..........................

Do., 11-qt. bkt...........................
lth ul-arb. 3 bunches . 

Vegetables—
Asparagus, Can., bunch .... 0 08
Deans, new, small measure., o 00
Meets, new. bunch................ y io
cucumbers, eacn.................. u 0t>
Carrots, new, bunch .. .. 0 08
Celery, new. bunch...........  o 05
cabbages, each.................... v 10
Horseradish, lb..........................  o 00
Leeks, bunch..................................
Lettuce, doz. bche.. small. !

Do., doz.. bchs., larg'i.. ..
Onions, bundle.............................

Do., 11-qt. bkt............................ . i io
Do.. Bermuda, box.......... 3 (JO

Potatoes, per bag 
Do., per peck 
Do., aew. peek 
Do., small measure 

Radishes, per bunch .. .
Spinach, new. bunch .............. 0 00
Sage, bunch...................   o to
Savory, bunch.......................... o Où
Turnips, bag ..

Do., per peck 
Do., new, bunch

supplied to furnish the energy ne
cessary to carry on the vital bodily 
functions can an animal increase In 
weight. To keep a 1,000 pound steer 
at rest without losing weight, 20 
pounds of hay is required per dav 
The longer an animal is kept the q,uest,on at farmers’ meetings. Cattle

ïïïï-5mra-aè-la Frd-Uon9TmSaTtÜÆe Tt^eqT V" C°St °f the 

ed to maintain that animal during Foo<la are valued chiefly for the 
the year (20 pounds of hay per day Pfoteln and starch or its equivalent 
In the case of a 1,000 pound steer). Is they cont*in. The protein forms flesh 
wasted. The modern tendency is or muac^e a.nd the starch forms fat 
therefore to market beef animals as an<^l 8ives the animal energy to do 
soon as Is consistent with fintuit. The Jî™* A good pasture usually pro
heavy steer still commands a good vlaes enough protein, so that when 
price provided he is of good beef con- supplementary feeds are given fatten- 
formation and well fattened, but fin- in* foods (that is, foods that are rich 
ish is what is looked for on the mar- st®rch or its equivalent) should be 
ket, and an animal that is properly 8:17611 rather than foods that 
finished when it is 1,100 pounds will rlch in protein. Protein-rich 
command a higher price per hundred ! may be g,ven 83 Protein can also be 
weight than an older animal weigh- converted into fat as well as Into 
ing 1,500 pounds. At the Central Ex- } 5esh' but as a rule foods that are 
perlmental Farm, Ottawa, it was j ^ protein are more expensive 
found that three-year-olds made a 2 t^ian these that are rich in starch, 
daily gain of 1.65 pounds at a cost of that is* Protein 
$6.52 per cwt.; two-year-olds 
pounds per day at a cost of $6.99 
cwt.; and yearlings, 2 pounds per day 
at a cost of 4.30 per cwt. The younr 
er the animal is when finished the 
less outlay there is per pound of gain 
for food consumed. The production of 
baby beef, although profitable if one 
can keep the animal from going off 
its feed while it is being heavily fed 
for rapid gains, requires skilful feed
ing, and probably the safest plan for 
the average man is to aim to have 
the cattle finished weighing from 1200 
to 1,400 pounds at from 20 to 24 
months old

ture was sufficient for the remaining 
cattlp during the balance of the 
son.

0 42
.. o to 
.. 0 00

0sea-
0 32

Whether It pays to feed grain to 
cattle on pasture is an oft debated .... 0 28

00 25
0 55
0 00
0 60
o uu

0 11)
o H
0 20
0 *0
0 10
0 15
0 40
0 li>
0 250 1«>

0 30 0 35
0 40 0 Bti

0 io0 05
1 25
Ï 25 
5 004 10
0 850 75
1 200 UUare very 

foods .. 0 00 U 30
V 060 00
0 40
0 10

and correspondingly 
nigh prices for at least several 
to come.

o 4P
1 00 1 uO

0 300 00years o io0 05
MEATS-WHOLESALK.normally is dearer 

than starch. At present prices, how
ever, as will be seen from our mark
et pages, feeds such as cotton seed 
meal and oil cake that are very rich 
in protein are cheaper reckoned both 
as a source of protein and of stanch 
equivalent than corn and other foods 
that are rich rich in starch 
bohydrates.

As has been said,

It takes three years to produce a 
prime steer, whereas a crop of wheat 
can be produced in six months. Those 
farmers who have been wise enough 
to hang on” to their young stock are 
reaping, and will reap in the future 
in even greater degree the reward of 
their wisdom, in cold hard cash.

The old system of producing beef 
was to carry the animals along until 
they weighed 2,000 pounds or more at 
four or five years old.

$17 00 
21 06 
10 06
13 50 
11 50
14 50

Deer, roroquarters. cwt. .. $15 00
Do., hinuquartei b................. 10 UO

Carcases, ciioiee..............
Do., common............... ...

Veal, common, cwt. ..
Do., medium 
Do., prime ..

Heavy ho*;s ..
Shvp hogs j.. ,
Abattoir, nogs
Mutton, heavy............

Dr»., light...................
Lambs, lb ................

Do., Spring,

2.16
per . .. 17 50 

... 13 00 

.... 9 50 

. .. 12 50

12“
91 5»
17 w. .. 0 21

each................ 10 CO
SUGAR MARKET.

Lactic, granulated....................... ICO lbs. 8.49
Kedpath, granulated................ 100 lbs. N 49
Koyal Acadia, granulated 
St. Lawrence, granulated 

mien granulated
No. 1 yellow ..............
Dark yellow ...............................
W-tt*. bags, 15c granulated bags.
20-ib. bags, lue over granulated 
J wo and five-pound 
granulated bags.

21 00
1$ 50 
22 50 
22 GO 
12 U0 
19 00

or car-
0 23

starch or its 
equivalent is the chief food constitu
ent that nuts fat on the animal body, 
so that a fair way to compare foods" 
for fattening purposes is on the basis 
of the amount of starch or its equlv- 
alentalent they contain. When ani
mals are fed a --operly balanced ra
tion, it has been found that three 
pounds of starch or its equivalent add
ed to a maintenance ration will pro
duce one pound of fattening increase. 
Expressing this in terms of corn we 
find that 3.6 pounds of corn if added 
to a maintenance ration would pro
duce one pound of fattening Increase. 
From this we might expect ’3.6 pounds 
of corn when fed to cattle on pasture 
to produce one pound of grain, but 
practical experience has shown that 
in some cases it will take from 6 to 8 
pounds of corn or more to produce 
one pound of fattening increase under 
these circumstances. What is the 
reason for this apparent discrepancy?

The reason.

UM
This was all 

right when cattle had to be walked 
Mary I "nen several days’ journey to mar- 

stood resolute. She resolved to ques- ke‘- t,Jt under modern market condi
tion until she learned the whole truth I tions the sooner animals, generally 
about her Lord, lier devotion to i sPeaki“S. are marketed, the better. Tl, . .
Jesus was seen in her persistent Un- I Whe,‘ we say this, of course, we do ne cheapest gains are made, of 
gerlng, in her increased courage and in no( meatt to market young stock be- , e? tbe amma's are on P»s-
lier intense feeling, sue did the onlv tore ,bey are Properly finished, but ' 11 animals are to be sold less
thing Which love prompted under the we meatt tllat u is more profitable !„a" ,two, months after they are
circumstances. She trusted the atnrels under average Ontario conditions to ™ d ° ,t Past“re, it is better to
with the secret of ner sorrow then market au animal at 15 months old. »n feeding them in the stable
turned away to weep alone Lin er llaV‘ng k "elgh 1.000 pounds, than to ““‘are sold The reason for
ruptedly. She did not consider that market the same weight, but as a two. ! ' la tn*t no matter how carefully
her lord f,1'81 year-old. *•>«■ change from winter to summer
under"new conditions’ A deep feeling 1 whetber it will pay better to buy ift'ed.i,'‘Sl,,Ii"a'V" be made’ u Is Practically
of bereavement excluded from iL? ' and feed Stockers or raise and finish impossible to prevent the animal los-
mlnd, for tL ?ime e' erv „[L thôugh? ! lhe a'limals »neself wi“ leprnd chief-- time being. Two

and tterceoflon In h.-r 0116 8 skill in buying and sell- ee.ks a/ter animals are turned to
deep grief she bad Minted >... ?e,a”2 j ‘"= For the average man who only Pasture, it Is not unusual for them to 
unon lier I nrd i, U le' back ! feeds a few animals each year . it sb *-u pounds or more less than 
aeceL' d Lr love' reaa d arprete,d it is more profitable as a rule to raise when they were turned out. The 

1 U m„ „?.!!,M n 01 her and finish the animals. Sains made on pasture will, of

£tV;S cape?eqeu,rLnstendsk^aiLS
o{,eb.rLdT?LtUcoU«.derbekresttoredCat: j "V^ltl^ |,s"renu?redP.,a One" rn^t tUreS dr> UP 3nd arford b,lt

fui remonstrance Jesus said "Marv ” !'#t make use of all the feed
Tenderness aud revelation " came ’hi ! U f“,m the animal that
that one word. When Marv’s eves v,n beca,use '} is a "bad dccr. " 
were opened and her ears caught he l " «Ponced cattle feeders 
sound of his voice, there was no Lier ï’3 ; lf ,the!"e is a difference of 
any doubt or hesitatinn n. nger 1. to . cents between tile -buying auy uouot or hesitation. Mary recog price and the selling price "lev Van
voice that°‘uttered “h11 bUt the , *?ake mo,,p) One experienced feeder
ho r S ,h , “• bl,e compre that we are acquainted with reckons
b® d d 1 Situation without- further , that on the average each animal cost- 
remark and turned direetl to him. It , 82» to house and feed dur In- the 
wa? , 'f merely an old time greeting j winter and early spring He figures 
wh eh Mary received. It was a new ! on making a profit of from $25 to 
•nul measureless benediction. The $30 per steer, 
salutation made real to hpr all she hart ti,« „„ , " ,

rL/zrr I
sense of full possession That was a ! is reqmred to Produce a given amount 

moment of reaction from blank despair ingly greaTer.

100 lbs. S 49 
10U lbs. 8 49 
100 lbs. S 33 

.... 100 lbs. 3 09 
100 lbs. 7 99

cartons, 30c over

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS 
Export cattic, choice ..
Dutcher cattle, choice .. . 

do. do. medium ..
do. do. common...........

Butcher cows, choice .. . 
do. do. medium.. 
do. <lo. canners ... .
do. bulla ........................

Feedings steers.................
titockers. choice ............

do. light ...........................
Milkers, choice, each .
Springers ................................
ffiss anu*cûiis
Lan:bs................................................. 11 00
Hogs, fed and watered .. 16 00
Valves ................................................... 7 00

.. 7 40 

. 10 70 
9 75 

... 8 75

12 00 
11 tit) 
10 25
9 25

10 25 
.. 8 00 
. 5 0U

11 «0
3 09
G 75 

11 UU 
10 00

6 50
9 50
8 50 
7 50 s uo

40 00 
40 00 
12 00

125 00 
125 00 

13 00
a dls- 8 00 9 00

16 00in errors.
14 50

no doubt, Is that a 
steer fed a grain ration on pasture 
will not graze so closely and will not 
make such good use of the pasture. 
If no grain Is fed the steer will fill 
himself up with grass and eat more 
than enough tor maintenance, but 
when fed grain lie eats less grass and 
some of the grain has to furnish the 

♦or maintenance. Under average 
conditions we may reckon on from 6 
to 8 pounds of grain

OTHER MARKETS.pas-
WIXNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

High. Low'. Close.
. ___ sus
tenance, then supplementary feeding 
should be resorted to. With the 
shortage of labor this year this will 
be expensive, quite apart from the 
cost of the feed.

Wheat— Open.
Oct.......................  2 02

Oats— 
duly .. 0 6V 0 69 0 67Vi 0 6744

... 0 58Va 0 58% U 57% 0 67TfcOvL
FtA good plan, there- 

fore, Is to seed down a certain acre
age with the annual pasture mixture 
that has given such good results at 
the Ontario Agricultural College The 
mixture consists of one bushel each 
of wheat, oats and barley, and from 
» to 7 pounds of red clover seed per 
acre. About one month after sowing 
the mixture, when 6 or 7 incites of 
growth has taken place, the tattle 
may be turned Into it. This pasture 
will carry about one steer per acre. 
Last year, which was exceptionally 
hot and dry, 77 head of cattle

July .. 
Out. . ..

.. .. 3 06 3 10* 3 05 

.... 3 06 2 91 2 86
3 10
2 ill

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Gat tie. receipts 16,000.
Market steady.producing 1

Bee vers ................................................ 9 15
Stockers and Feeders............... 7 35
Vows and heifers .
Valves .................................................

Hogs, receipts 24,000.
Market slow.

Light....................................................
Mixed .........................................  ...

it-fugh ... ;.........
^,a.es .v:

receipts 7,000.
Market slow.

W.-tlv-rs . ... 
lsimbs. natlvu 
Springs

Pound of Increase when fed 
ture.

on pas-
w ithgrain selling for 2 1-2 

cents per pound, this means that it 
will take trout 15 to 20 cents worth 
of grain to produce 1 pound of gain. 
This meant that cattle must be selh 
Ing at $15 to $20 per hundredweight 
to return a profit on the grain fed. 
Prices for cattle are usually highest 
ln the month of July, but even though 
they are at the present time about 
$2 per hundredweight more than last 
year, we do not expect choice steers 
to be selling for as high as $20 this 
coming July. Grain feeding may be 
profitable in some cases where prices 
for feeding stuffs^are not exorbitant, 
but with present prices grain cam 
not be profitably fed to steers on pas 

permanent pas- ture—The Canadian Countryman

« 20
. 9 26

that

«. Were 
pastured on 34 acres of this annual 
pasture and 36 acres of

hls meaning, 
was sublime.

IU. Jesus appears to Mary (vs. 11- 1 
. ,1L Marv stood without at the 

sepulchre weeping. Her devotion to 
the Master prompted her to linger al
ter the disciples had 
was the 
brought her 
Her

of meat, and profits are correspond- 
Whelher an animal is 

at hard work or Is simply kept quiet
ly in the stable at 
amount of food is required to keep up

. The

.. 8 48, , permanent
pasture from the last of May to Aug
ust 2th. without feeding one pound of 
silage or other coarse feed, and 
growth of beef cattle and young stock 
were kept at normal during the entire 
period. On August 25th one-half the 
cattle were removed to other pasture 
but the annual and

3 50
.. 12 00

rest, a certain
QUICK LUNCH NAMES.

I the vital fnnctioiAof iho bodv 
mere act of brealhinl'wWs up energy 
and this energy comes from the food 
Only when more than enough food is

gone away. It 
same devotion that had 

verv early to the tomb, 
sorrow at the disappearance ot 

her l ords body found expression in 
tears. Her devotion to Jesus 
deep, but lier faith

Strange Way the Waiters Call 
Their Orders.

was
was not tic active 

aud strong as was John's, who saw 
and believed." 12. Seeth two angels- 
iler love led her to look at the place 
Where Jesus had lain. Matthew and 

Mark mention hut ono angel, probably 
that one only that spoke.”--Clark — 
Ono at the head, ete.—ln 
holy place the ■•herubtm were placed 
at each^ end of the mercy-seat. See 
hxod. 2a; 18. I!). Jesus was crucified 
beiv. een two thieves, but two angels 
guarded his body in the tomb. 13. 
Woman—A respectful manner of ad
dress. Why vvcepest thou—Had she 
understood that Christ had risen 
’ here would have been no tears of sor-

the doctor writes Latin on your pree- 
cription in return for a five dollar fe
ll t- lawyer may venture into Greek. The 
rh-'f says Datage Parmentier" when he 
lUMNns potato soup; the sport writer 
<1 escribes his favorite form of mania in 
ilowing- imagery that scorns to mingle 
vV.-h ll*e ^“Sjish idiom. Stockbrokers 
ari^ct the thof-and-dum alphabet in pre- 
re re nee to their own; poets, and railroad 
lolder writers all show a considerable 
acorn for the common or Maiden variety 
of speech. And then, there is the quick 
lunch ex-i»'rt. Not all speedv restaur
ants are equipped with tins» experts 
hut on occasion ttvy are lo be r- und 
and their fre-e translations of the items 
• ri »h. bill ot fare are nt once the fas
cination and bewilderment of the put :-on 
A writer in the Boston Post introduces 
ua n one of them.

Th.s other day in a down-town 
tamant. after 1 nad polished off it platter 
‘ î beans, 1 tarri<;d to convei.se with on - 
V, thM wult,'rHl "1*A is a friend of mine 
H - was very busy of course, vet, whU- 
waiting on customers, he found turn 
wo converse with me.

"Gimme an order of -ma som» •* 
one customer. * 1 *
waiter S' ia“h °f Sr!lt h'-UJ." cried tin,

to boundless ecstasy. When Mary had What Tif«9
known but part, she wept. When she uiu ls Llief
knew all. her joy was full. " What Is life?" I asked a child.
a r;Inin,rirt*laB brlnt'";'rh00" Mar>. Allied
a Galilean woman, who had eujoved a "Lauj. life u play."
rich expenence

worth. And the hollyhock, the 
liest of our "old fashioned” flower* 
aspires unabashed.

In two books of “popular quotations" 
then* is no reference to the hollvhock 
though the holly ha» its fair share of 
spare. But U can afford to be thus 
ostracized.

state-

pd H'e <Tucil'ixion. was the fir»t to * ..#lle murmured, "Life
bear witneeu of Ilia renurrcction. She ulL'
w a3 first to see her J^ord and to 4 urnlng to a soldier brave, 
hear Ills voice. “Rabboni" was the .. .L,k,e to oft sung in st
word in which Mary's soul expressed ! "Why.1 wS

iOve and wonder and concentration I
feeling. The spirit of loving discip I o1* th,‘ day

lesltip was crystallzed In that on word. | Brightens an'ihe w«.ryadw“any-bl'suty 

Vlth al1 the intensity of her affec-< hat is life/” "Ah. life is duty." 
tion and the greatness of her courage | FaVi.„r . ...
there was imperfection in her faith. ..Where the fngry watere^oam 
1,1,1 word, of Jesus. "Touch Me not," h.af ,la 1 asked, and he
Were designed to (Jjscipline and raise ! yuKkly alis"t'ted. "1.1 tc is home." 
hot- failli and to break to her the Then I whispered to my heart, 
truth that He was no longer to be "Whst is lite where'er" w«* rov*»
associated with Ills diecipl.o in the -q ‘ft1’f’»111.’.'1:

■ esh. Atter Ills ascension to His F«- -May ^
tiler the new life would be complete, 
when In her heart and spirit she could I 
cling to Him forever. Marv needed to I
be taught that the fellowship of the 1 Jj-

cr:, mur. KS e: ;A »-« y«s w*
t itrist III list be changed into a holier 1 Colonial History.
■ elation. All this Mary had to learn 
«■mtd her Joy that her jov might not i -rs» t, . ,
he taken from her when he should as- 1 The <> -v lo<k Sets its name from

rend. To Mary it was the historic and i two words that indicate its origin in 
phystcal revdailon of the ri=en Sav- ! ‘he Holy Land and its membership in

&sRr«Kiri$Br ' r «
The laws of the new life and relation-' ' , kno"“ in lndie before it flung its 
ships were revealed to Marv first She I ollPerful banners to the air in I'ales- 
wa« made an a-pcstle to the apestire 1 «•”<*.
commision. Her d°>e"t ! h " "“"T home Was’ "

bear gracious words of cheer and en : betome ‘horoughly acclimated in New 

eonragemeni to these who had been ,:ne,and- VVe th‘nk of it as a char- 
enduring suspense, sorrow and depre- arteristic New England flower It deco-1
Story Ia7.o"re,tlmi,w!,1'teWh0,P °“r CO,onia* b"“ory almost back

sage. T. R. A. ' 1 06 t0 the days of Governor Bradford and

Roger W illiams. It is forever peering 

out of the pages of New England fic 
tion and poetry.

the most if

is pleas-%

ory;

: is glory.”

Preserve all 
you can

of

•«. Turned and saw L'sus standing. 
Mil t i:ng a I : acted her attention and 

• ! i; ..'i tro;;i the abode of
;oid "Uie I life.’’ her Lord. 

; :. i: ^ l ï .*• !v I;»! ni-r at first recognize 
;'-Hl Ki:‘ • b-*t ri.'at it was Jesus - 

- ;ar; was Io king for the body oT her 
idas.er, whoi.; she believed to be dead 
end net for her risen Lord, 
that the thought, of his 
lad not entered her mind, 
not pay particular a:tentlon to 
personage who was there, because of 
the intense gitief >f her soul. 15. 
Wom:;n. why weepest thou- The first 
words of our Lord after his 
lion were addressed to one <;f his most 
devoted followers arid brought comfort 
lo her sorrowing heart.

pF3® -J
'll .a

r5
said

$ M

Fruit Jars 
and other
Glassware

can easily be 
kept immac
ulate with

W, •!.It seems
resurrection

«JII a. stoo
wo siulimarinns an<! a mug of murk
'-«'v bawled u„. waiter.

.. M1. u,n 1 SC'‘il Jim I or two week." h* 
y tn on addressing me. “He aUvavt 
u."eu to c.mie in here noons but 

An onli r of ham and «gg-s."
I upte'd a customer.

I toast two on a slice of squal «he 
w.nt. r sh. ut-d into tl- tube 

■'Lo*sy m a bowl—boiled lea
•'“•‘S the waiter. Then to 

", b,,n, ■I’-mkmn that Ji„,
I v, erlp or .mm,-thing bccui:-.-
ma#. •" 1;“v 0>’«t«r'.’’ -«id a buUn.-sa

* w ait * nllve in ll>,! sh.-ll

plaS'Ln"’?;, &%„?
i u-.h tlic biddies on a raft," yelped

THE HOLLYHOCK.She did “1
the *1\i

resurree-
vos on ‘in»

Old DutchThe ga r-
lenor- Mary lia,! not yet carefu!i\ ob
served Jesus, ami thought he was the 
man who had < barge of the 

« on tain ingitlie tomb
16 Jesus sai:.l; unto her. Mbry Tier ' 

i« rs and words of devotion had won 
their way. an I . Je-ots spoke her name, 
:md epoke It w ith such tenderness that 
she at once renamed him. Turned— 

had m;t been l Miking toward him ' 
wJiom she su pooled a as‘the gardener, j 
but tifion hvaiV.g ' b * voice of Jesus 
she at once tum“d 
boni- This was a 
the highest honor, aquivalent to "n ost 
honorable master ” 
not— The verb ntearus u cling to. The 
relat«on between Hie glorified Chd.st 
and His followers was somewhat dif
ferent from what It was between them 
before the crucifixion. Jesus had an 
errand for Mar, t,> do. and that was 
more important 'hen than to cling to 
his feet. For 1 am not yet ascended 
to my Father- rl lits seems ‘to imply 
that, since he had not yet w ithdrawn 
himself from earth, there wouTfl be 
'.ime enough for expressions of affec-

Make the most of the 
son’s fruit crop. Lsc only

sea-
And remember, 
this cleanser 
never harms 
your hands

"25 sl ion todgrounds the
m

i tee unitor.
•I v\ uu a rump .striiik rur«-.“ or .'- -.-1 

'••v man.
«iï'-qmuo~l,t hlm chl’" it:" tii" wait-

ano: h*'i 
Si a

“If you sop 
I w

u see Jim." he wont on. “teji 
us a.shin itiiom him. win you1" 
hnn 1 would and slid off ;ny

I "ant a bowl of tomato sotin " ho- 
fiHr) th<; .inan " h° grabbl'd my .stool 
i at.- ,,f beans, oread and butter, a 
ol apple nie, and a mIhns of water 

I loured that tiv> iran.dation o> this Ofl.-r me lunch-line, would b- w.'-h 
M-sr.-ninu to. so I lingered. Ti:» ,. 
seemed to be puzzled but f..r an in.tnpt 
tollo'ws. 1 lc Shuul,‘d i"1" the tube »,

i 'told 
stool.

V
m N| Vllah-

expressive of
r"Pure and Lncolored”

The best 
account o

17. Touch me Cheering Him Up. preserving sugar on 
î ils high sweetening 

power and "FINE” granulation
Q. .. Tnere is no flower

that more completely embodies the 
spirit of our eighteeneth century ro
mance.

Some of the old colondlal blossoms 
are shy and modest, but the hollyhock 
has the courage of its convlctlous It 
knows Its beauty, as It should, and 
has no mind to hide it under a bushel 
or beneath a hedgerow. It Is the prov
ince of loveliness to display itself, not 
vauntlngly, but with a due sense of its

He (anxiously, alter Popping the 
question)-Why do you cry, my love? 
Did I offend

!
you by my proposal? She 

(quietly sobblng)-Oh, no. dear. Mam
ma always said to me, "Lll, 
such an Idiot that you will not even, 
set » donkey for a lover," and now 1
have gpt one after all.—Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

2 and 5-lb 10, 20 and 100-lb
cartons ow to cover. live with the lid,’ ,.,j 

° Adam"‘ ‘“el’-Utcra.ÿ
sacks

129you are
Ask your Grocer for

She—VVh&t do you suppoEo Hare! 1

ply that you were a dead
teintent.

LANTIC SUGAR
meant to Int
one.—Jack o’

5
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